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lx,    Qxs, l  l Dql  Xs  s,sm   l
so that, Hold  then she see now her children now

nq Bbbgm   l, mlws
  
all  little boys now only she

                     _                _
D,gqlgs l   DqL,  lm    GgL
¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯                       ¯ ¯
........... now watching now she learning

X   Gmdm  s,  Ggg   y   x  nk,
                      
that song of the marriage this that say,

                  _           _
l  Gmdm  s, HLdgq:  1. Lp,lly      
now song of the Blbl:  1. Spread on floor tone.

      _                          _
h    Lplly          h   Lp,lly      h
tone, spread on floor tone tone, spread on floor tone
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